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New Orleans 

k Lane, an original critic of the Warren Commission's report, said 
this wee li he has reviewed. New Orleans District Attorney Jim Garrison's evidence 
of a ia,.nnedy assassination conspiracy and nredicted Garrison will get a 
conviction. 

"They are going to be embarrassed when the jury says guilty," Lane 
told about 400 persons. 	His talk was sponsored by the crime counittee of the 
New Orleans Youn :en's Business Club. 

By "they," Lane meant news magazines, newspapers, wire serVices, 
television and radio which, he said, were trying to discredit Garrison's 
investigation. 

Evidence 

"1 have seen the evidence," Lane said. 	"The water has been poisoned. 
If he disregarded the evidence he would deserve the criticism he has received 
for following it. 

"The foundations of the country will be shaken when the evidence is 
disclosed in court. 

"There are some in high places who will do all they can to urevent that 
day coming." 

Garrison charges a conspiracy to assassin to 1-resident 1.'ennody was 
hatcher', in New Orleans in the suni'or of 1963. 	Mr. Kennedy was assassinated in 
Dallas Nov. 22, 1063. 

Indictment 

A comnission ;leaded ey Chief Justice Earl Warren, alter as 
investigation of nine months and after questioning thousands of witnesses, said 
Lee Ilarvey Oswald killed 	Kennedy unaided and there was no evidence of 
consTAracy. 

rAe Orleans Parish grand jury, at Garrison's Lmhest, has inc Acted 
retired businessman Clay ';haw, 54, on a charge of conspiracy. 	Shaw is free on 
'!10,000 bond. 	his trial date has not been set. 

Lane, in his tali, derided Dallas, Texas, District Attorney henry 
the Dallas nolice and t7ee 'Jarren Connission. 	he said President Johnson, Jarrell 
and Att orney General Itamsey Clark are involved in siu 	of evidence in the 
case. 

"Now is tee tilee for the 2resident to act," Lane said. 	"If he does hot 
act no, the .AAerican people in 1960 wiii have the 	to act." 

Lane, a New 0-lei Lawyer and alathor of a book on the assassination celled 
"': ush to Judmeet," 	Garrison had sat down with him and carefully gone over 
eis case. 

"Our two investigatione, starting froel separate poinLs, neve reached the 
same concleksien," Lane said. 

In reply to a geestion, Lane denied he had said that an agency of the 
U. S. government was involved. 	no said that what he really said was that 
"a powerful force in the country w7,ich vas a part of the government structure was 
involved." 


